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Local Items Around the City
(Monday's Dally)

—Vital statistics for September— 
Deaths 19, births 14, marriages 18.

—Itcv. Alex McLellan of Lloydmin- 
ster conducted services for Rev. A. 
Forbes at the Fort yesterday.

—Principal Uiudell has been elected
•30U 3J3JU03
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uoiqejnpg jo pjBojf aqq jo jaqraam « 

—Ponoka Herald : Miss Lena Be
hrens left on Saturday for Edmonton, 
where she is to take a course of stjudy 
in the New Alberta College.

—“Monte” Robinson opens his new 
restaurant today in the building lately 
occupied by the Traders Bank beside 
Lundy & McLeod's hardware store.

—Contractor Batson is putting the 
roof on the new office building of Ker 
and Rattenbury, corner Jasper avenue 
and Second street.

—Moses Dussault began excavating 
the basement for the new post office 
building corner Rice and McDougal 
streets.

—The Grill restaurant will soon 
change quarters. A building is being 
erected on First street on the second 
lot north of the corner of Rice street. 
It is expected that the new restaurant 
will be open for Sunday dinner.

—A new fruit exchange will be start
ed In town In the near future by B. C. 
parties. The business will 'be whol - 
sale only and a full stock of B. C. and 
California fruits will be handled In 
season.

—Kev. Mr. Griffith preached yes
terday in Queen’s Ave. Presbyterian 
cfyurch. This evening he will address 
the Young People’s society on his ex
periences in" China during the Boxer 
troubles ?•

—There were 47 arrests made by the 
police last month and convictions re
gistered against them all, which shows 
the faultless judgment of vue police 
department.

—Messrs. Gandin of Winnipeg aifd 
Drake of Toronto, have recently pur
chased the teal estate business of 
Messrs. Galbraith & Co., 31-5 Jasper 
Ave. It is their intention to handle 
real estate and farm lands in the Ed
monton district.

—High River Times : Mrs. J. R. 
Boyle, of Edmonton, wife of the de
puty speaker of the Legislative assem
bly, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shaw. Mr. Boyle is at 
present in the east, a party or the 
Royal Commission on Grain Trade.

—A meeting of the executive of the 
Edmonton Liberal Association will be 
held In the Liberal Club rooms tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Every member of the ex
ecutive is. especially requested to be 
present as Important business In con
nection with the banquet will have to 
be arramnged.

—Toronto News : Fifteen or twenty 
years ago three young law studdfits 
were among the more active spirits of 
the Young Men’s Libérai cljub of T0- 
ronto.They were Gordon Hunter, Hor
ace Harvey and Lyman P. Duff. All 
went west, Mr. Harvey settling at 
Calgary and Mr. Hunter and Mr. Duff 
at Victoria. Mr. Hunter is now Chief
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the month of August last year. 
No other city in Canada is show
ing the same percentage of in
crease.

There are 170 students enroll
ed at Alberta College in all de
partments. About 25 are pre
paring for junior matriculation, 
and as many more for Pt. II. 
Three are taking first year arts, 
and 2 in second year arts. The 
following students arrived last 
week : Hugh Dixon, Maple Creek ; 
Thomas Wilson, Belmont ; Edna 
Markle,. Gleichen ; A. J. Law, 
Camrose : H. A.fl Hadden, Stoney 
Plain;,‘Miss Shilleto Lacombe; 
Wesley Steinhauer, Fisher River, 
Man. ; Peter Tompkins, Saddle 
Lake; W. Wyman, Pembina ; 
Miss M. Behrens, Erskine; Miss 
Mary Boss, Fort Saskatchewan.

(Tuesday's Daily)
—Grading commenced yesterday on 

the hill on McKay avenue.
__A gang began work this morning

grading Isabella from Fraser to Na- 
mayo.

__W. F. H. Thompson of Vermilion
is in town today and reports that 
building is very much rushed as set
tlers are arriving fast. .

__H. A. Couse, of" Sarnia, Ontario,
a prominent business man of that 
town is a visitor in the city, staying 
at the Windsor.

—Principal Riddell returned last 
night' from his trip to Montreal where 
he was In attendance at the Meth
odist General Conference.
. —A new cement mxer. made by the 
Municipal Machinery Co., was un
loaded at the C.N.R. yesterday for the 
Taylor Construction Co.

-i—The sight singing classes conduct
ed by Mr. Chisholm of Alberta College 
begin this evening at 7.30 in the As
sembly hall of the College.

—The Kenneth McKenzie wholesale 
grocers have moved to their new ware
house premises on the bast side of 
Fourth street, north of Athabasca.

—An officer of the R.N.W.M.P. will 
he stationed at Hurry on the Wetaski- 
win branch of the C.P.R. Constable 
Shand left Fort Saskatchewan today 
to take charge.

—Nineteen cars of cement from 
Owen Sound for Taylor & Bouchior. 
passed through Winnipeg the other 
day for Edmonton gaily decorated

—The funeral took place yesterday 
of Leola, the four year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pazeant of 
Bellamy street. Rev. A. M. McDonald 
conducted the services.

—The Daughters of the Empire. 
Westward Ho Chapter, Edmonton,will 
hold a meeting at the home of Mrs H. 
C. Wilson, Sixth street, on Wednesday 
with flags.
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—The Ladies’ Hospital Aid Society 
decided at their meeting afternoon to 
hold the annual charity ball on Fri
day, the 19th inst. Price of the tickets 
for gentlemen will be $2, ladies $1.

—Revillon Bros, announce by large 
Eitreamers on their windows that tholr 
place of business la closed this after
noon out of courtesy to the Strath- 
cona fair in accordance with Mayor 
May's request.

—Mr. John Hart ,who has be:n In 
the general hospital for the past week

___ c l 1», , .. -, 1T I threatened with pneumonia is out andJustice of British Columbia, Mr. Ha, I around agaln today. Mr. Hart pur
vey a judge of the Supreme Court of ] chased this morning a new house 
the Northwest, and Mr. Duff has just 
been appointed to the Supreme Court 
of Canada.

—Strathcona Chronicle : On Wed
nesday the agreement between Strath
cona and the C.P.R. which had been 
sent east for the signature of the of
ficials of that company, was returned 
duly signed and executed. By this 
agreement the C.P.R. promise to make 
Strathcona their headquarters for 
shops and yards in this district in con
sideration of a free site and exemption 
from taxtion for fifteen years

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Baker of 
Wavy Lake were in the city yesterday. 
The country around Wavy Lake is till
ing up rapidly.

—Mr. C. W. Marshall, manager of the 
retail at ore of Revillon Bros., was a 
visitor at tho Strathcona fair yester
day afternoon.

—The curling club meets In Henry 
Fraser a office tomorrow evening to 
consider the purchase of a site for a 
rink.

-R. D. Tucker, of the 99 cent store, 
has leased the new building that is be
ing erected by Larue and Picard o.i 
Jasper, and will establish an automat c 
vaudeville wh ch will contain nr.achl es 
amounting to $3,000,

—The marriage of Mr.Wilfrid Smith 
and Miss Lissa Watts, took place to
day at 12 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Second St. Rev. Dr. 
Riddell, principal of Alberta College, 
performed the ceremony.

—D P. McCall, deputy minister of ed
ucation for Saskatchewan, is In the 
city today and conferred with Deputy 
Minister Mackenzie on educational mat
ters.

—Dr. Clendenan, provincial h. : 1th 
officer, is expected home tonight after 
a trip with Mr. Moore in the south 
country in the anti-tuberculosis cam
paign. Dr. Moore will lecture in Ed
monton on Saturday evening.

—Larue and Picard have begun al
terations on their store. They are fit
ting it un as a wholesale liquor store 
for the Edmonton Wine and Spirit 
Co. The upstairs will he fitted up as 
offices. There will be 22 rooms heated 
with steam and modern in every re
spect .

—The building operations on the 
new Revillon block are being delaved 
owing to three ears of steel being lost 
in transit between Hamilton and Ed
monton. Part,of the steel has arrived 
hut the rest cannot be located y et. The 
building was to be completed by No
vember 1st.

—. M. Manual returned this morn'ng 
from a business trip, having secured 
control of the Bradiy goods, Buick and 
Ford Motor Co. for the province, and 
will be in a position to handle the 
wholesale trade in the auto Mr et. Th e 
makes another addition ijo Edmonton's 
wholesale businesses.

—The Calgary Albertan publishes 
the following dispatch : “Edmonton \ 
“Oct. 1—Colonel Fred. White return- 
“ed tonight from Dawson. He says the 
“mounted police will be reduced from 
“300 to 150, which will be sufficient 
“for the district and will in no wav 
“impair the efficiency of the force.” 
Colonel White was not in Edmonton 
on the date mentioned, and has not 
been here since his return from Daw
son and is not expected at any early 
date.

—Rennie's Dancing Academy will be 
opened about the 11th of October in 
apartments that are being fitted up 
over the new warehouse lately bul't by 
Mr. Watts Immediately north of the o'd 
Hudson's Bay stores on Third street. 
The dancing hall will be 100 feet lo.ig 
with rear apartments for serving re
freshments and ladles' and gentlemen's 
dressing j'ooms on one side.

—Mr. R. DnPlessis ha= organized a 
hand in the oitv called file Edmonton 
brass band. Their first appearance in 
public was on Monday evening at the 
opening of the Hotel Cecil and mi^p 
a very favorable impression unonthe 
public. The band contains 3 clarionets, 
a carnet, 3 trombones. 2 altos, .2 brass 
horns, a haritono and 2 drums.

The members of the band are Messrs. 
R. Du Plessis (leader! Thos. Girard. 
Thos. Drohin. Jos. Lapointe, Alex. 
Viente. Joe Blais, Arthur Dusseault. 
Geo. Ycjung. William Rrvan Leo. Pre- 
cost. L. I-etonrneau, Geo. Girard, H. 
Paradis. A. DuPlessis.

The band has been practicing all 
summer in a house secured for the pur
pose on Fourth street.

—Strathcona Chronicle : On Satur
day last one of the laborers employed 
on the sewers, who had been indulg
ing too freely in the cup that cheers, 
went on the warpath and attacked 
Foreman Manchester. The fight took 
place in front of Douglas Bros.' store 
and resolved itself into a catch-as- 
catch-can wrestling bout with a sprink- 

—The Edmonton Liberal Association 
will tender a banquet to the Hon. 
Fran kOllver on Friday evening of this 
week. Mr. Oliver has just strived home 

Xrom a visit to the Old Country and 
this Is the first visit to this city since 
the session of the House of Commons. 
The banquet will be given in the This
tle rink and will be the largest affair 
of its kind ever held in the city. Al
ready a number of leading Liberals 
from different parts of the province 
have signified their Intentions of he

wing present. The price of the tickets 
has been placed at q 2.50 and they may 
fbe secured from any member of the 
Liberal executive.
ling of fistcutts to break the monotony. 
The combatants were stopped in their 
little shindy by Customs Officer Mc
Intyre, who took a firm odt gentle 
hold of the inebriated gentleman’s 
shirt collar and led him back on to 
the straight and narrow way. Even af
ter this kind deed he wanted to go 
hack for the next fall, but with the 
aid of a couple of bystanders his strag
gling feet were got going in the right 
direction and what might have proved 
a national calamity was narrowly av
erted. None of the local police were 
in sight during the whole proceedings, 
and this fact caused much unfavorable 
comment. Perhaps they were rounding 
up stray dogs or enforcing the sign by
law; who can tell?

Mr. Chisholm, of Alberta Col
lege, will begin his sight singing 
classes Tuesday evening at 7.30 
in the assembly hall of the coll
ege.

from Dan Begg for $3,600 on the corner 
of Ottawa, and Boyle street.

—ltev. Dr. Wm. Moore, secretary 
and lecturer of the Canadian Associa
tion for the Prevention of Consump
tion and other forms of tuberculosis 
will lecture on the subject in the Odd
fellow’s hall, Norwood Block on Satur
day evening, Oct. 6th.

—Major Scbjurman, a large con
tractor and capitalist of Summerside.
P. E. Island, who is making a tour of 
the West is in Edmonton today and 
proceeds south this afternoon en route 
to the Coast. He is accompanied by his 
son, Urville Schurman, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Berlin, Ont. i has been changed to Tuesday,. 
Mr. Schurmart'is a brother of Dr. J. : October 16th

(Thur^av’s Datlv)
A lodge of Elks has been form

ed in Calgary.

—G adlng operafo-s aare being car
ried on on Second street

—Mr. Wm. McCann of Calgary is 
paying a short visit to friends in town.

The date of the hospital ball

IMonoay 6 Dally)
Hamar Greenwood, M. P.. of 

Fork, England, is at the Alberta.
Mr. Theodore Revillon, left on 

Saturday morning for Athabasca 
Landing.

Miss Olive Ross, having passed 
her examination as nurse, is now 
on the nursing staff of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal.

Principal Riddell, of Alberta 
College, preached yesterday in 
Maple Greek, and is expected 
home tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stewart left Satur

day afternon for two weeks’ ’ visit to 
Seattle and the coaet.

Miss Shllletto of Lacombe, came up Sa
turday to visit her sister, Mrs. H. 
V. Shaw.

C. Sutherland left Saturday for To
ronto where he will attend the school 
of practical science.

Hon W.- T. Finlay, Minister of Agri
culture left wile motning for hie home 
in Medicine Hat.

Miss ItobinsSirj^braveiling sociXary 
for the W.H.left this moving 
for the cast,v>AVriile in Edmontort 
Miss Robinson^bflt the guest of Mrs. 
Turnbull, Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. James D, Hyndman have 
returned from Charlottetown where 
Mrs. Hyndman has been spending 
the summer with her parente Sir 
Louie and Lady Davies.

Senator Meloln L. Jones, president of 
Maaeey-Harrls Co., Toronto, arrived 
In the city on Saturday over the C. 
N.R. and Is registered at the Wind
sor.

Dr Harrison, and A. G. Harrison 
of the Dominion Lands Office re
turned yesterday from Fredericton, 
New Brunswick, where they were 
attending the funeral of their 
father, the late chancellor of the 
University of New Brunswick.
Mr. Donald Ross returned j'es- 

terday from Winnipeg, where lie 
has been visiting his sister, who 
is dangerously ill.

Messrs. John Sommerville & 
Son, hardware merchants, have 
let the contract of their new block 
on First street, o Mr. R. J. Man- 
son. Workmen commenced this 
morning on the excavation of tho 
basement. The building will be 
solid brick. 50 x 150 feet, and two 

oyv. high.
•• ((Tuesday's Dally)

The Bishop of Calgary is in the city.
E. Portias, of St. Paul des Metis, is In 

town.
C. M. Nairn left for Sattleford last

night. •' ! , * ,
Am calhOun left for the Coast yester

day afternoon.
Mamar Greenwood British M.P. left for 

the east on. the C. N. R. last night.
D. W. Warn, of the Kl -i I Vino Vo . 

Woodstock is staying at the Albeita.
F. R. Rudd, of Astleyviile, was a pas

senger on last night's U. N. R. east- 
bdund. 1

Miss innifrdd Brewer, of Winnipeg, 
is visiting n't the Pèndennis with her 

» aunts, Mrs. Donley and Mrs. Finch. 
Mr a. H. H. Fitzgerald and Mrs. R. R. 

Kelley will receive the first Wednes
day of etch month fit 623 Fifth street. 

Mrs. C. lo. Beam returned last evening 
from a two months’ trip to the 
coast, accompanied by her daughter, 
Miss Jean.

Mrs. C. ' E. Race wilt not receive this 
month until Wednesday of next week 
Oct. ldt'n and thereafter on the first 
Wednesday in the month as usual. 

The Misses Clarke of Winnipeg, who 
have been spending some time holi
daying in the Rockies, aro restin'/ 
awhile at the Pendennis before f 
turning east.

Max Cowdewy, who has been ill at the 
hospital for some weeks left yester
day afternoon in comp i iv with his 
mother for Vancouvir. Mrs. Cow- 
dewy has been in the city attend.ng 
her son for some time.

$5.00 REWARD
Strrayed from the W. Walker farm 

in Agricola, last spring, one dark red 
cow branded R. H. on left hip (no 
other brand) little white :on each 
each flank ,and had one short stub 
of horn. The above reward will be 
paid to anyone taking up said animal 
and notifying R. Harrison, Agricola.

WANTED
Teachers holding first and second 

class certificates wanted at once. Sal
ary $46 to $50 per month. Apply the 
Edmonton Teachers’ Agency, 
tr

FOR SALE
Threshing outfit for sale, 20h.p. trac

tion, thorough repair, good condition, 
leberal terms to good parties. E. S. 
Harris, Chlpman. 
ew tt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS and other 
claimants against the Estate 
of Ingwall Hansin, Deceased 

All creditors, next of kin, legatees, 
devisees and other claimants against the 
esatte of Ingwall Harisan, late of St. 
Albert, Alberta, deceased, must send in 
their claims, with full particulars and 
verified by a statutory decllaration, to 
Messrs. Beck, Emery & Newell, of Ed
monton, Alberta, Advocates for the Ad
ministrator, before the 25th day of No
vember, 1906, after which date the Ad- 
mi-.lstrator will distribute the assets 
of the estate, having regard only to 
such claims of which he has then no
tice.

Dated at Edmonton, Sept. 10th, 1906. 
1 BECK, EMERY & NEWELL, 

Edmonton, Alta.
Advocates for the Administrator.

The Store 
for Quality The Big Store The Store

for
Good Value

Furs ! Furs !
Our stock this year is largër and more varied-than we have ever shown.

In Boas, Ruffs, Stoles, Collarettes, Etc», Etc,
We have all the popular furs—Cross Fox, Mink, Marten, Red Fox. Stone Mar

ten, Sable, Coon Cub Bear, Grey Squirrel, Coney, Siberian Lucks, Ermine, 

Grey Lamb. These were carefullly selected by our far buyer and made 

specially to our order, and at prices to suit everybody’s purse.

Also a full assortment of styles and qualities in

Men's and Women's Fur Coats 
and Fur Lined Garments

It will pay you to inspect out stock 
furs you may purchase from us.

We; can save you good money on all

G. Schurman, president Cornell uni- : 
versity.

—Mr. Charles -Lagourgue has como 
to the city recently from Paris. 
France and begun the teaching of 
music. Mr. Lagourgue was gold med
allist at the Paris Conservatory of 
Music and is the author of several 
selections played by the famous or
chestra of the Opera Comique. Since 
coming here he has composed a waltz 
entitled “Edmonton,” and is now en
gaged on one entitled “Alberta.” Mr. 
Lagourgue returns to Paris next 
month for his wife and family.

—-W. A. D. Lees of Fort Saskatche
wan was in town yesterday. He stated 
that work would begin at once build
ing the fence around the elk park. An 
effort w'ill be made to have the post» 
in before the ground freezes. Three 
sides of the enclosure, which is four 
miles sqjuare, will be fenced and wing 
fences extended from the corners of 
the open side. A “drive” will then be 
organized to herd the elk into the en
closure where they will be kept by a 
line of sentries- until the remaining 
fence is completed.

—A mistake of credit was made in 
the Bulletin’s report of the Manufac
turers' reception yesterday. Mrs. Gau- 
vreau prepared and served the supper 
which was served in the rink at the 
promenade concert on Saturday night. 
The credit was inadvertently given to 
a prominent down-town restaurant.

—Mrs. E. Pugh and three children 
left Tuesday for Edmonton, Alberta, 
to join Mr Pugh, who has spent the 
summer in the north. Mrs. P;ugh will 
be much' missed from the musical and 
church circles of this place. St. Mary’s 
church choir will miss her sadlv and 
the music pupils will have diffiruUv 
in supplying her pla^e. As musical in
structor she was the finest, combining 
the practical and theoretical in a har
monious manner.— The Ottumwa 
(Iowa) Courier.

(Wedneaday’e Dally)
—The Dominion Bank will be open 

fo business on Saturday evenings from 
7 to 9.

—The Union Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 7 
to 9 pm.

—The C.N.R. fruit eto-e hag fcesn im-
business, it is interesting to note £°^ntwlth new wlnd°7 anl a coat

—A splendid picture by Henry Long, 
a promising local artist. Is on exhibi
tion in the show window of McIntosh & 
Campbell’s furniture store.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig of Cal
gary arrived here yesterday morning 
where they intend to reside in the fu
ture. Mr. Craig is employed by the C. 
N.R.

—The basement of Mr. Richard S3- 
cord’s new house, corner McKay and 
Fifth street Is finished and the sleep
ers are laid. The house will cost 
$26,000.

—Mr. A. W. Cameron Is rushing the 

work on his new theatre on Jasper av
enue and has booked a splendid show 
company for the opening on the 11th 
and 12th of October.

—The Liberal executive will meet 
this evening int he rooms of ths Young 
Liberal Club at 9 o'clock. All mem
bers of the executive and all those 
selling tickets for the Oliver banquet 
are requested to be present.

Mr. Leslie White, of Sydney, 
C. B., is in the city today. He is 
representing the White. Kennedy 
Co., of St. John, N-. B.,‘ and- is 
looking over the, business situa
tion. * •

—J. M. Michols, secretary-treasurer 
of the Newspaper Artists’ society, Ot
tawa, and D. McRitchie, cartoonist 
Ottawa Journal, are in the city with 
a view to collecting material for the 
society’s book of cartoons. Mr. Michols 
will interview the leading gentlemen 
of Edmonton during the course of 
their stay.

—The C.P.R. announce a rate 'of 
$26 from Strathcona to New Westmin
ster or Vancouver In connection with 
the provincial exhibition at New West
minster. Tickets on sale Sept. 28 to 
October 3 and o-ood to return until 
until October 11th. Tickets at corres
pondingly low rates from other Alberta 
points. For further particulars ap
ply at the local ticket office.

(Wednesday’s Daily)
Miss Strong, of Carleton Place, Ont., 

is visiting her brother Dr. O. F. 
Strong.

Mrs. R. ,H. Knight will receive for the 
first time at her home 338 Eightn 
street on Friday afternoon, October 5, 
and afterwards the riret Friday.

James Henderson an$ wife of Fort 
Saskatchewan are In the city and 
staying at the Alberta.

Bishop Reeves, of Athabasca Landing, 
passed through the city yesterday on 
his way to Toronto. He left by the 
C. N. R. and will return in about a 
month.

Thomas Crawford, M.P.P., for West 
Toronto, in the Ontario Legislature 
was In the citv yesterday and regis
tered at the Windsor. He left for the 
south this morning.

SOCIAL.
(Monday’s Dally)

At the Golf Club tea was served 
to the ladies accompanying the 
manufacturer^ by Mesdames Mor
ris and Mercer, the former in a 
white linen su:t with hat to match, 
and the latter in a costumé of red 
with bhat of the same s>'nde. 
Hisses Lynch, Matheson and Wi^ 
hart were admirable assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lines 
spent a day last week in Regina, 
visiting Mr." and Mr. A. L. Gor-' 
doit.

PHONY. LIMITED T OWN! 5 B.

As indicating the enormous ex
pansion in the cityis electrical

hat the cash receipts for light and 
power supplied by the city plant 
for the month of August totalled 
$5,023.72, as against $2,965 for

—Mi»3 Carruthers. of Toronto, 
has recently arrived In Edmonton 
and will open up an art stud'o on Jas
per avenue, corner of Eighth St., on 
October 10th

Miss York was on of the bright 
entertainers on Saturday aftdr- 
npon at an evening party. Mrs. 
York, wearing a handsomp black 
voile gown, assisted her daught
er, who wore a white crepe de 
chene. Those present were Mes
dames Ross, Buchanan, Butcli- 
art, and Misses Ross, McCauley, 
May McCauley, Cameron, Reid, 
Dunlop, and Scythes.

CAME BACK TO MY PREMISES. 
I lay mare with cold, purchased from 
me 3 weekfi Ago.'. Owner may have 
Fume by paying expenses. La rose <t- 
Bell, Edmonton. tf

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West.

Homestead Regulations
Any even numbered section ol Do

minion Lands in Manitoba or the North- 
West Provinces, excepting 8 and 2o, not 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any 
person, the sole head of a tarhiiy, dr 
mate over 18 years of age to tne ex
tent of one quarter section, of 16J acres, 
more or less.

Applicatipn for homestead entry or In- 
epdCLion must ue maue m person uy 
tue applicant ai the utuCe oi tne local 
Agent or tsub-Agent.

An application lor entry or inspec
tion maue personally at any kub-Agent's 
ufiice may De wired to me local ^geat 
by tne bdb-Agent, at tne expunsv oi 
tne applicant, anu if the land applieu 
such application is to have priority ana 
tne lana will ue ne id until me neces
sary papers to complete the transaction 
are received uy man.

An case of “personation” the entry 
will De summarny cancelled and tne 
applicant forfeit ail priority of claim.

An applicant for inspection must dm 
eligiDie idr nomestéau entry, anu o$iy 
one application tor inspection will ue 
received from an individual until that 
application has been disposed o:.

a homesteader whose entry Urn go.d 
standing, anu not liable to cancSiiatiun, 
may, subjjcc to the approval of Lep.» ri
ment, ACxx.iquisn it ni la/ur of ia.her, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister,
U eusioiv, vui I-, «j viic e*ow,. on liii.ig 
declaration of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily can
celled, or voluntarily abandoned, sub
sequent to institution of cancel*a .uni 
proceedings, the applicant for msi.e-t.un 
will be entitled to prior righto ut en
try.

Applicants for inspection must state 
in wnac partictftars the Homesteader is 
in default, and if subsequently tie 
statement is found to be incorrect m 
material particulars, the app-icani will 
lose any prior right of re-entry, should 
tne land become vacant, or if entry m.s 
been granted it may te summarJy can
celled.

Duties—A settler Is required to per
form tiie conditions unwr one oi u.e 
following p.ans : —

U) ai least six, months' residence 
upon and cultivation ci tne nm.» ~ucn 
year during the .term vi Ui.ec ycar^.

(2) If tho lather tor wu.n.r, it t.e 
iatner is decease-) of a homedic.uW, ru- 
siues on a farm m m- i.cmuy oi tne 
ianu entered tor by su<m no.nedLeauer 
the requirements oj Vcs.uen-0 - may 
be satisfied by suvn person residing 
wicn tne lather or mother.

ii the settlor has nia permanent 
residence upefri tanning land owned by 
him in the vicinity ui tua homc3teau, 
tne requirements may ue aatisiied u> 
residence upoxi suen iana. ,

A>eioi*u maxing application for patent 
the settler must give six months’ notice 
in wriung to Liie vomimssioncr of ivO- 
min.on Lan-s at Ottawa, ut his inten
tion to uo to.
bYnOrSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

Vvtol’ MINING HLGUoAiiONi 
Coal.—Coai lands may be purchased 

at $il) per acre for soit coal, and 
for anuiracite. Not more tnan w_u 
acres ca.i Du acquired by one individual 
or company. Royalty at me rate cf ten 
cents per ton oi ZuvO pounus than be 
collected on the gross output.

tjuartz.—A free miner’s certificate is 
granted upon payment in advance of 
$«> par aii.*u:n iur an individual, anu 
from $30 to $.00 per annum for a 
company according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered min
erai in p.acr, may iccute a claim 1,300 
xl,600 feet.

a:he fee for recording a claim Is $5. 
At least $100 must oc expended on 

the claim each year or paid to the min
ing recorder in lieu thereof. When 
$ou0 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon having a survey made, 
and upon complying with other require
ments, ~ purchase tne land *tU $1 per 
acre.

The patent provides for the payment 
of a royalty oi 2 1-2 per cent on the 
sales.

Placer mining c’.aims generally are

MCDOUGALL & SECORD
Phone 36

Store Qoses Evenings at 6; Saturday’s at 10.

If you are thinking of building during the beautiful 
weather

WHEN THE SUMMER IS GONE,
we can promptly serve you with good goods at right prices.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LIMITED.
- LUMBER DEALERS.

Builders’ Supplies, Sash and Door Manufacturé
V • -• ... „ ...

^ 9th St., Edmonton
f\h'one 37 9th Street, Edmonton.

Ths ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
Incorporated by Special Act of tne Alberta Legislature.

Head Office - Edmonton, Alta
Hedley C. Taylor,

President.
Jos H. Garlepy, 

Vice-President.
Edgar A. Brown,

Secretary.

Authorized Capital $500,000.00. Full Government Deposit. 
A Western Company Doing a Strictly Western'Business.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

A GRAND
$2500.00

ill.hardie this, 
proposition.

A Sure 
Motley Maker

OPPORTUNITY.
LÙf ON SECOND STREET

Close to Taspar, can be purchased 
for $7500; 1-3 cash, balance on 
easy terms. This offer is only 
open for two days.

100 feet square ; entry Lee $6, rei.ewab.e 
yearly.

A tree miner may obtain two leises 
to dredge lor gold of live mi.eq eacn 
tSr a term ot twenty years, renewable 
at thi discretion ot the Minis'e* c f t hr 
Interior..

The leissee shall have a dredge in 
operation within one season from the 
date Sol the lease for each five miles. 
Rental ulO per annum for each mile 
of river leased. Royalty at the rate of 
2 1-2 per cent collected on the output 
alter it exceeds ,$10,000.

W. W. CORY,
Den-ity of the Min'ster of the Interior.

N.B.—TTnauthcr'zei publ ca'loi of Ih s 
, advertisement will not be paid for.

National Trust Co., Limited
^ Real Estate Department, Cor. Jasper and First |j

•@✓6,'®/®/®.'®. ®/@/<$/@, @y a/®/®/®/®/®.-®,

Lumber
The on!f place in Edmonton that^Manufaclure 

SPRUCE MATERIAL

PROMPT DELIVERY.
r> , -

sash noons. mouldings. *
FURNISHINGS FRAMES.

SHINGLES. BRICK LIME.
SCOWS AND BOATS BUILT TO ORDER

D. R. Fraser & Co.

Good News
irom the Grocery Department]
„ Two specials for this week: | 

1 gallon pal le pickles, 75c pei] 
Layer Figs, *1.00 per 10 lb 
Come early and get ’ondj

GARIEPY & LESSl

VOL. XIX, Semi-Weekly.

u

A—

Distinguished Guests 
vince Gathered 

Honor an iilustl 
the Most N( 

Ever Tel

When 450 men rose to the] 
in the Thistle Bink last rigl 
cheered until the rafters raj 
name of the Minister of the In 
it. was a living, tangible ev* 
that the enthusiasm for t"he| 
cipley of Liberalism and 
tion for their elected reprel 
tive is strong in F, dm onto | 
in the province of Alberta.

The Oliver banquet last I 
was a triumph. Not onS 
numbers and enthusiasm a| 
the brilliancy of the oratorJ 
in the fact as well of the repl 
tation from m many different! 
of the province.

From'the cast, the , west, 
and north the assemblage wl 
the red and it would-have bel 
stranger indeed who could not] 
recognized familiar faces fro 
most any riding in the provin|

■ The attendance from all pat 
the province made the functiil 
truly provincial in its scof 
splendid representation of \ 
Liberalism. With this wide 
ance, the utliform cxcdllencd 
scope of the speeches -ancl 
abounding enthusiasm join® 
make the event one of the - m| 
markable demonstrations 
made to à Canadian public* m|

Many hours before the hpp| 
time preparations were unde| 
and when guests commenced 
rive they found the great a] 
rium beautifully decorated] 
flags, flowers and bunting ail

MONEY TO LOAN ON Fi\

THE CANADIAN LOAl
The Western

281

vwvwvww

The West< 
Coi

LANDS!
in the following thriving • 
pendence." Edison, Fort 
dare, To ieid, Vegrevlile. i| 

For maps, prie 23, liter a

GEO.

■WVWW.V.%WAWJ

MONE
ON improved!

Lowest Rates. |

Canada Fermai
, HEADI

* 1 eii'il Managers—1|

B ranch Office fci
Apply to <"j

(


